Threonine (Thr), an essential amino acid for mammals, has expanded its application to industries with fast-growing market demand. One factor that limits the production of L-threonine by microbial fermentation is the lack of an effective export system. This study proposes a method based on isobaric tags for relative and absolute quantification (iTRAQ) to determine potential Thr excretion proteins. Proteomics analysis revealed that an ABC family transport protein named YecC was upregulated in response to Thr addition. When the yecC gene or yecC-yecS-fliY is overexpressed in Escherichia coli DH5α, a phenotype resistant to inhibitory concentrations of Thr was observed in the strains. In addition, Thr production was increased when the yecC gene and yecC-yecS-fliY were overexpressed in the Thr producers in which rthA or rthBC was deleted separately or in combination. Therefore, YecC protein could facilitate Thr efflux in E. coli and be suitable for application in engineering microbial cells to produce Thr.
INTRODUCTION
Threonine (Thr) is an important amino acid that has been widely used in food, animal feed, pharmaceutical and cosmetic industries (Komatsubara et al. 1978; Follettie Shin and Sinskey 1988; Leuchtenberger, Huthmacher and Drauz 2005) . The markedly increasing demand for Thr in recent decades has prompted the development of effective techniques to improve production (Chassagnole et al. 2001; Simic et al. 2002) . In addition to the enhancement of the biosynthetic pathway and the deregulation of feedback regulation, transport systems are important to understand amino acid metabolism and to provide a basis for rational metabolic engineering. (Colón et al. 1995; Liu et al. 1998; Chassagnole et al. 2001; Leuchtenberger, Huthmacher and Drauz 2005) . Amino acid transport systems are ubiquitously found in eukaryotes and prokaryotes (Burkovski and Krämer 2002; Kutukova et al. 2005; Typas et al. 2010; Lange et al. 2012; Tsuchiya et al. 2016) and are divided into several families, owing to biochemical properties as well as molecular definitions. In Escherichia coli, Thr efflux is catalyzed by RhtA and RhtBC (Kruse et al. 2002) , which belong to the drug/metabolite transporter superfamily and the resistance to homoserine/threonine (RhtB) family, respectively. RhtB and RhtC proteins are widely used in metabolic engineering to improve Thr production, but they differ with respect to the range of substrates transported. In addition, Thr production is not significantly decreased by RhtBC deletion (Kruse et al. 2002) . Thus, Thr export in E. coli has to be elucidated.
In the current study, isobaric tag for relative and absolute quantification (iTRAQ) was conducted to analyze gene expression profiles under high-concentration Thr stress. When the biological system is subjected to environmental disturbance, translational response to such disturbance leads to functional changes in the proteome involved in response to the stimulus. Therefore, quantifying the changes in protein abundance is important to gain a system-level understanding of the biological phenomenon.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Protein preparation and digestion
THR strain was cultivated in M9 minimal medium and samples were collected for 2 h after treated with 0, 100, 250, 500 mM Thr. For each sample, cells were suspended in a lysis buffer (Tris-HCl pH 7.6 0.1 M, DTT 0.1 M, 1% cocktail) and broken with sonication cracking on ice. The supernatant was transferred into a new tube and boiled for 10 min. Protein pallet (100 μg) was taken for the following steps.
For digestion, protein pellet was washed by UA buffer (8M urea dissolved in 0.1M Tris-HCl (pH 8.5)) and dissolved in digestion buffer (100 mM triethylammonium bicarbonate, TEAB) to a final concentration of 1 mg/mL. Equal aliquots were then digested with trypsin overnight at 37
• C.
ITRAQ labeling and proteomic data analysis
The iTRAQ labeling of peptide samples dealt with different concentration of Thr was performed according to the manufacture's protocol. All of the samples were mixed equally and then reconstituted in Buffer A (0.1% formic acid, 2% acetonitrile). The iTRAQ labeled peptides were fractionated using C18 columns resistant to high pH value by HPLC system at flow rate of 0.8 ml min −1 .
The collected fractions were combined into 10 samples and were concentrated to dryness using vacuum centrifuge and reconstituted in Buffer A for subsequent LC-MS/MS analysis. A NanoLC system equipped with a Triple TOF 5600 mass spectrometer has been applied for proteomics analysis. Peptides were trapped on a NanoLC pre-column and then eluted onto an analytical column and separated by a 120-min gradient from 5% to 35% Buffer B (Buffer A: 2% ACN, 98% H 2 O, Buffer B: 98% ACN, 2% H 2 O, 0.1% FA). Protein identification and quantification were performed using ProteinPilot 4.5 (Qiao et al. 2013) .
Assay for amino acid resistance
The candidate genes were amplified from genomic DNA of Escherichia coli MG1655 and inserted into the pTrc99a vector to determine the tolerance ability of Thr. As a control, the reported Thr transporters rhtA and rhtBC were also ligated into the pTrc99a vector and treated equally.
To determine the minimal inhibition concentration (MIC) of Thr, strains overexpressing the candidate genes (Table S1 , Supporting Information) were grown in LB broth overnight and then cultivated on M9 minimal agar plate adding 0.4% (v/v) glycerol as carbon source. The cultures were diluted into a concentration of 10 3 ∼10 4 cells/mL, and 100 μl of dilution was plated on the drug assay plates. Plates were incubated overnight at 37
• C for 44 h. The MIC of E. coli DH5α strain (carrying pTrc99a as a negative control) was determined as the lowest concentration of Thr that killed all of colonies. Strains overexpressing candidate genes (Table S1) were plated under the same condition of the consistent MIC.
Determination of amino acid production by HPLC assay
Samples were collected after 48 h fermentation at 37
• C with 220 rpm shaking. HPLC analysis of Thr was carried out based on amino acid analysis using Zorbax Eclipse-AAA columns on an Agilent 1100 HPLC. Derivatization was performed according to the manufacturer's protocol. Pre-column derivation was carried out by an OPA reagent. The mobile phase consists of phase A (40 mM Na 2 HPO 4 pH 7.8) and phase B (ACN: MeOH: water = 45:45:10). Column temperature was set as 40
• C and flow rate was 2 mL/min. All experiments on amino acid production were repeated three times.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Identification of new Thr transporters by iTRAQ-based proteomics method
In identifying new Thr transporters, iTRAQ was applied to analyze the proteomic profiles of strains that were treated with the addition of Thr at different concentrations. A total of 173 097 spectra peaks were obtained from quantitative proteomics analysis. These spectra were able to match 1632 proteins, which comprised about 40%-45% of total proteins in Escherichia coli. Among these proteins, the most proteins that were identified were categorized under 'organic acid metabolic process', 'amine metabolic process', 'carbohydrate metabolic process' and 'cellular amino acid metabolic process', with each of them comprising roughly 10% of the whole identified proteins (Fig. 1a) .
Other categories, such as 'generation of precursor metabolites and energy', 'cofactor metabolic process' and 'monosaccharide metabolic process' were also detected; all played significant roles in cell growth and reproduction. The proteins identified by iTRAQ were further selected using a cutoff P-value of <0.05. UniProt analysis (http://www.uniprot.org/) was conducted for determining the sublocalization and enzymatic parameters of proteins that exhibited discrepant expression levels between the experimental groups and the control groups. Results indicated that the membrane proteins in each sample constituted 25% of all identified proteins, demonstrating that the proposed method was designed for unbiased membrane protein extraction and identification (Fig. 1b) . Among the proteins that were upregulated with Thr addition, those belonging to the 'cell membrane' category were selected as candidates for Thr transport. These proteins were separated into two groups: the first group consisted of putative ABC transporters and stress proteins, such as YjjK, YbiT, YbbL and YheS; the second group consisted of proteins involved in amino acid metabolism, such as ArtQ, MetL, ProV, ProP, YbbA and YecC (Fig. 2) .
Amino acid resistance phenotypes
The growth of wild-type E. coli can be inhibited by the medium containing higher concentrations of Thr. This inhibition is attributable to the ability of Thr overload to suppress the common steps in the Thr biosynthetic pathway, thereby starving other amino acids (e.g. lysine, aspartate and methionine). Only strains that exhibit enhanced transport ability for Thr can survive on plates containing MICs of Thr. The amino acid resistance phenotypes of strains with potential Thr transporters are listed in Table 1 . Approximately 1 × 10 4 colonies of each strain were cultivated on the agar plates containing MICs of Thr. After 30 h of cultivation at 37 • C, in the control groups, strains overexpressing rhtA, rthB or rhtC grew well on the agar plates (nearly 5-8 × 10 4 , 2-3 × 10 4 and 2-3 × 10 4 colonies were observed, respectively). In the experimental groups, strains overexpressing yecC and ybbA exhibited resistance towards high concentrations of Thr and nearly 2-3 × 10 4 and 1-2 × 10 4 colonies survived on the plates, respectively. However, the colony size of strains overexpressing ybbA was much smaller compared with that of other strains. The reason of this phenomenon was not clear. Overexpressing artQ and ybbL had a slightly impact for cells growth, and the number of these two strains were 5-8 × 10 2 and 3-5 × 10 2 .
Therefore, overexpression of yecC potentially acted as Thr efflux carrier, thereby facilitating the release of intracellular Thr to the environment. YecC encodes a membrane protein, which is an integral part of the ABC transporter complex FliY-YecC-YecS that is involved in L-cystine transport (Deutch, Spahija and Wagner 2014) . Substrate-binding protein-dependent ABC transporters function almost exclusively in unidirectional processes; regardless, the substrate-binding protein-dependent ABC transporter may provide a bidirectional movement of the specific substrate (Hosie et al. 2001) . We assumed that this ABC transport system has a dual function for both cystine influx and Thr efflux. We subsequently overexpressed this transport system in THR, a Thrproducing strain, to observe the resistance phenotypes of the strains. As expected, strain growth improved on the agar plates containing MICs of Thr when overexpressing yecC or yecC-yecSfliY. By contrast, cell growth was restricted to varying degrees when the aforementioned genes were knocked out in THR (Table 2 ). This finding verified that this ABC transport system served as Thr transporter that excreted the cytoplasm Thr into the medium and helped the cells survive in harsh environments.
To further study the function of this ABC transport system, we subjected a total of 19 amino acids to the MIC test. Strains overexpressing yecC or yecC-yecS-fliY were not able to survive on the agar plates containing high concentrations of these amino acids (Table S3 , Supporting Information). Notably, overexpressing yecC or yecC-yecS-fliY resulted in growth conditions even worse in 30 mM cysteine than that of the control group. This may because the yecC-yecS-fliY operon, an identified cysteine transport system, could facilitate the uptake of cysteine from culture medium and inhibit the growth of the strains.
Fermentation results for stains overexpressing yecC and yecC-yecS-fliY
To evaluate the effect of YecC protein in vivo, the yecC and the yecC-yecS-fliY operon were overexpressed in the following strains: THR strain, THR110 strain (THR strain deleting rhtA gene), THR120 strain (THR strain deleting rhtBC genes) and THR130 strain (THR strain deleting rhtABC genes). The Table S1 . b The MIC of THR-LY-0 towards threonine was determined as 230 mM. When adding the same amount threonine into the medium, the response of clones was given in relation to the parental strain THR-LY-0.
c r Growth condition was better than THR-LY-0. The number of r correlates with the growth situation, the more the better.
-Same growth situation.
overexpression produced THR101, THR102, THR111, THR112, THR121, THR122, THR131 and THR132, respectively (Table S1 ). The engineered strains THR101 and THR102 showed increases in Thr production by 4.2% and 9.1% relative to those of the parent strain. Meanwhile, deletion of rhtA and rhtBC led to decreases-25.7% and 15.7%, respectively-in Thr production in strains THR110 and THR120. However, the yield of Thr was decreased by 54.2% when rthABC were deleted. As expected, when either yecC or yecC-yecS-fliY was overexpressed in THR and its derivate strains, Thr production markedly increased (Fig. 3) . As shown in Fig. 3 , the Thr titer in THR111 and THR112 reached 6.3 and 6.45 g/L, respectively, reflecting increases of 21.1% and 24.0%, respectively, relative to those in THR110. In THR120, over- Table S1 . b The MIC of THR-FR-0 towards threonine was determined. When adding the same amount threonine into the medium, the response of clones was given in relation to the parental strain.
r Growth condition was better than THR-LY-0. The number of r correlates with the growth situation, the more the better.
• Less growth. The number of • correlates with the growth situation, the more the less.
expressing yecC or yecC-yecS-fliY led to increases of 40.6% and 31.3% in Thr production. This effect was also observed in the THR130 strain in which rhtABC was deleted. The recombinant strains THR131 and THR132 produced 3.80 and 4.15 g/L Thr, whereas the Thr titer in THR130 was only 3.17 g/L. These results indicated that overexpression of yecC increased the Thr efflux in Thr-producing strains, particularly in THR130 in which both rhtA and rhtBC were knocked out. Notably, deletion of rhtA caused a greater decrease in Thr concentration than deletion of rhtB and rhtC, indicating that rhtA played a predominant role in Thr excretion in E .coli. This result agreed with the previous results that Thr was not the natural substrate of RhtBC (Kruse et al. 2002) . We assumed that the affinity between YecC and Thr may not be high compared with RhtABC; however, it could be involved in the fine-tuning or emergency regulation of intracellular Thr. Therefore, overexpression of yecC or yecC-yecS-fliY could improve Thr yield by promoting the transportation of cytoplasmic Thr into the medium, and this was markedly observed in the strains in which Thr transport systems were severely damaged. Effects of yecC and yecC-yecS-fliY on threonine production in Thrproducing strains. THR, THR110, THR120 and THR130 represent the THR strain deleting the rhtA, rhtB-rhtC genes or deleting rhtABC genes. THR101, THR102, THR111, THR112, THR121, THR122, THR131 and THR132 represent overexpressing yecC and the yecC-yecS-fliY in THR, THR110, THR120 and THR130, respectively. Experiments were conducted in triplicate, and measurements were represented as means with their s.d.
